Gas Products No. 402
(Supersedes Informs Gas Products No. 389 – Ref No. I16-101)

Date: January 4, 2017

Announcing: Publication of ANSI Z21.76-2016; Gas-fired unvented catalytic room heaters for use with propane gas

Class No: 2922 81, ROOM HEATERS (GAS) - Unvented Catalytic-Certified to US Standards

To purchase the Standard, visit us at www.shop.csa.ca

Who is affected?
Manufacturers of gas-fired unvented catalytic room heaters for use with propane gas.

What do you do?
1. The revisions outlined in this Certification Notice will not require testing, but will require updates to your Certificate(s) of Compliance & Report(s).

   CSA Group Service Delivery staff will contact you to address compliance with each revision as applicable to the product designs covered in your affected Certification Reports.

2. Please respond within thirty (30) days of receiving CSA Group’s “Application for CSA Certification Services” and “Quotation” communication. You must respond no later than June 1, 2017 in order to guarantee the update to your certification is completed by January 1, 2018.

Approvals:
American National Standards Institute, Inc. on November 7, 2016


Major Revisions:
The major revisions in ANSI Z21.76-2016 involve the updating of the instructions and markings to use appropriate safety language and alert symbols in clauses 4.14.1, 4.14.2, 4.15.6, 4.15.8, 4.15.11, 4.15.13 and Annexes A and B. Manufacturers of products listed in this class must submit revised instruction manuals and appliance markings for evaluation in order to maintain their product listings.

For questions specific to your file or products contact your CSA Group technical staff associate.

Go to http://www.csagroup.org/services/testing-and-certification/certified-product-listing/ and enter your Master Contract # and the class numbers associated with this Notice to determine which of your products are affected.

For technical questions on this Certification Notice
Contact John Kory
by phone 216.524.4990 x88125, fax 216.642.3081
or e-mail john.kory@csagroup.org

The standard edition or amendments announced in this Notice may be used for certification as of the date of issue of this Notice. The “Effective date” in this Notice is the date on which the current requirements, applicable to Certified products listed in the affected class numbers, expire and the standard edition or amendments announced in this Notice become the only requirements that may be used for certification.

In the event that currently certified products do not comply with the latest requirements outlined in this Notice after the “effective date”, the certification of such models may be discontinued.